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Felt My Heart Strangely
Warmed
ll

John Wesley and the Seventh-day Adventist Heritage
Russell L. Staples

T

he itinerant street preacher
whol11 mobs sought to stone
beca me a legend in his own

G reek New Testame nt, and ap-

devotio n. Although this type of

parentl y parti cipa tcd in the rccrea ti onal activit ies of th e average

life time. Jo hn Wesley (1703-1791)
was an Oxfo rd do n who reveled in
A ristote lian logic, yet devoted his
life to communicating th e gospel
to plain people in simple English.

Oxford U nive rsit y student. A new

club was rather unusual at th e
unive rsity, the re ligious societies
art er which it was modeled were a

A n avowed rat ionalist with a debt
to th e E nlightenment philoso-

phe rs, he decl ared himself an un (lshamccl intuitionist. A devoted
A nglica n throughout hi s life, he
beca me th e founder of th e

religious seriousness came into his

life toward th e end of his studies
when he decided to enter th e min ~
istry of th e church. At 22, he was
o rdained a deacon in the A nglican
Chu rch and in 1728, at th e age of
25, he became a minister.
To fulfill his obligati o ns as a fellow at Lincoln College, Oxford,

Meth od ist C hurch. D uring his life

John became resident tutor th ere
in '1729. T his position gave him

as an itin era nt reviva list, he wr ote

time for study, acade mic fellow-

a nd publi shed proliferously ye t

ship, and a regular stipend. H ere,

call ed himse lf "th e man of one

he jo ined his brother Charl es and

Book." H is life shows us the experie nce of a dedi cated young

two other stu dents in a religious

illll ucnccd th e genesis of our own

stu dy group which they called th e
"Ho ly Club." T he gro up was
derisively referred to by some as
"th e Meth od ists" because of their

Seventh-day Ad ve ntist Church.

emphasis on meth odical study and

scholar, a seeke r of practi cal truth

and

CI

man whose spiritual insights

fa mili ar fea ture of
E nglish parochial
Jo hn's g ui da nce, the
ied God's Word,

18th-century
life. Under
g ro up studengaged in

spiritu al devotion, and made their
C hristianity pract ical by I11ini st e r~
ing to prisoners and oth ers in
need, teaching th em to read, di s~

tri butin g food, clo thin g, books,
and medicin e, and att empti ng to

fi nd employment fo r th e m.
In th e spring of 1735, an Oxfo rd
fr ie nd invited Wesley to evangelize th e Indi ans and att end to th e
spiritual needs of th e colonis[s in

the Britis h colo ny of Georgia in
Nor th A merica. Probably the most
import ant outco me of thi s bri ef

but di meult ex pe rie nce was th e
fri ends hip he deve lo ped with
several Moravian missionaries.
Under their in nuence, he was led

Studies and Travels
Jo hn Wesley's father was an

to wrestle wit h the Lutheran
doctr ine of justification by faith to

A ngl ican clergyman, his mother

which he was both aLtraClcd and

I he daughter of a celebr ated non-

re pelled. lis exp ressio n of th e tri umph of grace appealed to the

conformist

minister.

She

was

Wes ley's first and bes t teacher.

young pastor, but it seemed to him
to restri ct salvation to too narr ow
an axis, concentrating on G od's

From her he inherit ed an a n ~
ti pa th y 10 Calvinisti c determini sm
and th e cOll victi on that one could
not be a "halfway C hristian." R cs~
clIcd fr om a burning rectory at th e
age of five-a n d~a- h a lf, he con ~
sidcrcd himselr as "a brand plu cked out of th e burn ing" to serve
God in so me special ca lise.

wo rk 10 th e neglect of human
res po nsibility. Hc th o ught th at it
stressed fo rgiveness of sins to th e
neglect of th e healing of corrupted
human natu re.

Wesley spent less th an three
years in Georgia: his mi ssion to
th e Indians was unsuccessful, and

A t II, he entered Charte r
Ho use School in Lo ndon. A t 17,

he was un ab le to build a good rap-

he beca me a student at C hrist

Church, Oxford . There he studied
I hc

cl assics, excelled in L atin
sllldied and ann otated the

POCI ry,
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port with hi s parishoners. His
Itnaive att achment II to th e niece
of Sava nnah's chief magistr ate
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the inverse of the Incarnation i.c., Christ became like us, in
ordcr that we by grace might grow
up to be like Him (sec 2 Peter 1:4:
"that ... ye might be partakers of

theology with an elevated d octrine
of God, which e mphasizes C hrist's
divini ty and an objective atone-

aft er numerous misunderstandings with the authorities and
colonists, he return ed hastily to

the divine nature"). This text is

standing of grace is onc

quotcd in Wesley's journal entry
of May 24, 1738, in precisely th is

England.

senses.

sees in it the role of preventing,
justifying, regenerating, and sa nctifying. The important element of
personal experience was ad ded to
the A nglica n base o f revelation,

ca used problems which came to a
head after she married another
man and \-Vesley refused her per-

mission to participate in Holy
Communion. In December 1737,

Wesley

thus

combined

the

A Spiritual Milestone

Luth eran doctrin e of justifi cation

Wesley co ntinued to explore the
idea of justification through faith.
I n a state of inte llectual and

and the doctrine of mak ing
ri ghteo us (sanctification) drawn
from the teachings o f the ea rly
Christi an ch urch. The first and
primary clement in this syn thesis

spi ritual turmoil, he rather unwilling ly we nt to a meeting at the Fetterl ane Society (a largely Moravia n group) on the eve ning of May
24, l738. He re, as Lu th er'S intro-

is justification,

ducti on to Ro mans was rcad,
\Vcslcy underwent a spirit ual/in -

(what Christ in the Holy Spirit
docs in us) and in volves an onto logical change in human nature.
JuSl ification is the wo rk of God

tellectu al experience th at marked
a miles tone in his life. H e wrote in
hi s journal, "I felL my hea rt stran gely wa rmed. I fell I did (ru st in

Christ, Christ alone for salvation;
and an assurance was given me

a forensic declara-

ti on of righteousness (what Christ
docs for us); th e second element is
a process of maki ng righteous

alone; sanctifica ti on is a process
of divine/human coopermion.

Wesley

thus

joins

divine

ment, and a nuanced doctrin e of

the Holy Spirit. Wesley's under-

which

tradition, and reason.

The Methodist-Adventist
Connection
The Methodist C hurch in th e
U.S .A. was organized in 1784 in
Baltimore . American Meth odists
set out to t!spread scriptural holiness over th e land." In th e U nited
States, Methodism reach ed its
g rea test development and 10fluence.

So

vigorous

was

th e

you ng Mc th odist Chu rc h that it
had become the larges t denomina-

tion in North A meri ca by 1840.

that He had taken away my sins.', l
In th e ligh t o f this experie nce,
Wesley set about "mo re narrowly
to inqui re what the doctrine of the

sovereignty and hu man respon-

M ore

sibility in his und erstanding of th e
Scripture way of salvat ion. Justification (forgiveness) ". . . is

a nthropology (A rmin ian th eology)
and un derstanding of salvat ion
contributed to a cult ural change in
the new nation. Histo ri ans wri te of

Church of Englan d is concerning
the mllch cont rovert ed point of

th e latter (sa nctifi cation), to
qualify us for it. Without the
right eo usness of Christ we co uld

justificati o n by FA ITH.'·2 Accordingly, he studied th e Edward ian
H omi lies, made a precis of each,
and print ed them "for th e use of
0 1hers.,,3 \Vcsley had now arri ved

at " settl ed theological position

necessary to

ell title us to heaven;

have no claim to glory; witho ut
holiness we could have no fitness
for it.,,6
This understanding of salvation

is t he centerpiece of a system of

regardi ng th e \vay of salva ti on that
was to remain constant for the
remainder of his life.
Th e ce ntral clement of this

th an

th at,

it s op tim istic

th e Armi nianizing of Ameri can

th eology and th e A merica nizing of
Wesleya n th eology dur ing "the
Meth odist Age (1825-1914) in
A meri ca.,,7

During this pe ri od, th c Millerit e
movement arose, and subsequent-

ly

th e

Sevent h-day

A dvent ist

th eology is th e doctrin e of justifi ca tion by faith - that is, forgiveness, solel y on account of the

gra cc o f Ch rist, of o rig in al gu ilt
and actu al sins co mmitLeci. Subseq uent upon thi s is a process of
overcom ing the corruption in
human na ture, ca ll ed sa nctificati on . Thi s juxtapositi on of jusl ilication an d san ctifi ca tion is
ca lled the \ Ves lcya n syn th esis.

I n Oxfo rd, young Wesley had
become acquainted w ith the conce pt of salva tion as overcoming
cor ru pti oll - bei ng in some sense

John Wes ley speaking to his Oxford classmates.
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C hurch. Many M illerite preachers
were Methodists, and so a lso had
bee n ma ny ea rly Seventh-day A dve ntists. E llen Wh ite grew up in
th e Method ist C hurch and gave
he r hea rt to the Lord during a
ho liness revival at a Met hodist
ca mpmccting. H er mature writings reveal bot h the breadth and
balance of th e Meth odist e nvi ronment in whi ch her reli gio us con-

sciollsness was formed. She appealed to Scripture, reason, expe rience, a nd the traditi o n of the
ea rly church, as did Wesley.
Books like The Desire of Ages,

th o ught. It is a th eological tradilion th al makes sense in the conte mp o rary wo rld on several
counts. The breadt h of its sources -Scripture, traditi on, reason,
and experience - provides a broad
basis upon whi ch to respond to
the chall e nges int roduced by the
secul ar world. Reve la tion and
reason p rovide sco pe for both the
divine so urce and the human
quest for un derstanding. Wes ley's
combina ti on of reason a nd experience ( intuitio n) provides a
way o f thinking about tensions be-

Thol/ghls From the Mal/Ill of
Blessing, and especially S teps to
Christ give expression to a
Wesle y' s und e rstanding of sa lvati o n enco mpassing bot h justificat io n and sanctifi ca ti on.
Wes leyan innucncc o n the
developin g Seventh-day Adven tist
Church may be seen in oth er
aspects, such as th e orga niza ti on
of e arly g ro ups o f Adve ntists after
th e mode l fo r Meth odi st "socia l
mee tings." W hen our church was
forma ll y o rga nized, it a dopted a
co nfe rence sys te m si mil ar to that
o f th e Met hod ists.

Frank
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eds.

(Nashville:

3. Ibid.
4. Sec Randy Maddox, "J ohn \VesIcy and Eastern Orthodm:y: Influences, Convergences and Differences,"
1/U! Asblll)1 'l7wological JOllmal, 45:2

( Fall (990). pp. 29-54.
5. Ward ,md Heitzenrater, vol. 18,
p.249.
6. Sermon 127, "On the Wedding
G<lrl11cnt," par. 10, in Albert C. DUller, cd., Sermons I V, J J5·15 1, vol. 4 of
The Bicenfennial Edifion oJ tile Work\"
of l o/m Wesley , J7rank Daker, cd.
(Nashville: Abingdon Press), t987.
7. Winthrop S. Hudson, ~ll1e Methodist Age in America," Methodist
/-listDl)" to:3 (Apr it (974), p. 3.

Th e 250lh ann iversa ry of J ohn

grea t mission of his life.
\OVhat is the sig nifica nce of
Wesley's work for us today? First,
the Wesleyan theol ogical tr adili on, wit h ilS Arminia n base and
two fo ld und e rstand ing o f salvati o n, fo rm s th e backdrop of
Sevent h-da y Adventist re ligious

13aker,

Abingdon Press, (990), p. 21.

\"lesley's "strangely wa rmed heart"

dealh bed, and it epitomizes the

NOTES
1. Journal, May 24, par. 14, in W.
Reginald Ward and Richa rd P. J-Ieitzcnrater, cds., Journal and Diaries I
( 1735-1738), vol. 18 or Ti,e l1ieemennial Edition of Ihe Works of Johll
Wesley, Richard P. Heitzenrater and
Fra nk Baker, cds. (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1988), p. 250.
2. Journal, November 12, in W.
Reginald \Varcl and Richard P. Heitzenrater, cds., Journal alld Diaries II
(1738-1743), vol. 19 or Tire Bicentennial Edition of Ihe Works of Jolm

Wesley, Richard P. Heitzenrater and

An Assessment

experie nce at the FClle rl anc
Socie ty on May 24, 1738, was
celebrated int e rnationa lly three
years ago. Again a few months
ago, cOLinLicss Method ist comIllunities aro und
th e
world
recalled th e occasio n of Wesley's
de ath (o n March 2, 1791) and
S,lll g
Isaac \Va ll's hymn, 'Til
Praise My Maker W hile I've
Bre ath." This see med do ubly appropria te, be cause Wes ley recited
phrases from th is hymn o n hi s

dimension of o ur common disciples hip.

John Wes ley in action

tween mind and heart all too common in o ur own religio us life.
Res pect for tradi ti on provides a
c heck for newe r ideas. Perhaps,
above a ll, it is the optimism of
what can be achieved by God's

grace that is so enCQUfHging and
appea ling abo ut this theology.
And in the fin al analysis, it is an
op timism of salvation de rived, at
least in part, from th e Wesleyan
tradition tha t informs Adventist
tho ugh t and practice regard ing
e ducation, recreation , and healthful living - in fa ct, for almost eve ry
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